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f litltii,
I. Tli' civil U U tlerlvnt fimu liiati. Imt
in tVtiiwjnMtt'al nr t'Htinti li l ili rtii .1

irw uy fpiim tnwl, ly wlitclt the Mitlff can.
1 culin.i tli.il il Ii hi pi- - Uli n, iiinke inn- -

lltltlon fur the mli, ii' iluNil;in wuthl, '

attem aulitttutl, i niii'i tn. iirf '.).i' wi hui I, hi

t aotiln, am) the lilil nn iiuni'iit of the
mri hi ami If iieccsMity Juile ami i1i.mi
( all the eiiiMiml kiuhIs of all clii -l lam.
10. A licri'lli', liuliiiiiK tir teiu hliiK fulw
n'trlne Ciilli'l'l nliii( 1 1n- - Mi'rntiit'tita, In ex- -

tiiitiiunlcaleU unit tlrritihil, mill hitmh'il
ver to the wi'iil.ir cniirt,
17. HiMular tirliteea iiiiwlllliix to awenr In

I'feiiU the ehiircli HKiili.sl lu ii llc are e- -

tn in ii ti leal ill, mill they lire lulu under an
itenllcu
IN. Tim goods of heretics urn to tie cou-tcat-

mid upplleil to the church.
19. Advocates or notaries, fuvurlng here-c- s,

or their defenders, or iileudliig fur them
i law suits, or vwltlnir fur them,
t Infamous and siiKpi nili'd fruui olhce.
20. Tho secular powers, whether erii!R-o- ut

or temporary, arc IhmiiiiI to swear that
icy will exterminate, uccorillnx to their
.iwer, all heretics cumleinned hy tlu'Church;
nd a temporal lord not purging his land of
oretlca. Is
21. Those signed with 'h" cross for the
Ktermlnation of heretics, rejoice In tho
rlvllege granted to tho crusii.lers fur tho
elp of the holy hind.
22. They are absolved from all obligations

fho are in anywise bound to heretics.
23. Whoever dies i" buttle against the

merits the kingdom of heaven.
24. We do Dot esteem those homicides, to

wnom It may have uauuuued In their teal for
their mother church against the

to kill some of them.
25. That Oiithulic Princes aro bound,, both

by civil and common law, not to rocelvo or
tolerate heretics, and much more are not to
permit their rites, or other exorcise of their
religion, or rather, their false sect, but are
most Holmnnly bound everywhere, to repel
and expel them,

26. The following temporal punishments
sreto be enforced on heretics: 1st Infamy,
and the consequent disqualifications for all
Civil acts. 2n- d- Intestability, as well active
ai passive (that Is, they can neither make
nor will Inherit what Is left to them by
others), Srd Loss of paternal power over
children. 4th Loss of dowry, and other
privileges granted to women. ftthConUHca-tlo-

of all goods. Uth-T- hat vassals and
slaves and others lire free from all, even
sworn obligations due to their lord or an-

other. corporal punishment,
especially death, and perpetual Imprison-
ment.

27. Tho canon law forbids all toleration.
28. That metropolitans and bishops are to

him who grants liberty of
conscience,

29. No oath Is to be kept toward heretic
princes, lords or others.

80. Heretics are to be deprived of all civil
and paternal rights.

81. The pope can absolve from all oaths.
82. r Every bishop is ordinary Judge Id a

cause of heresy. The reason Is because the
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tatlnn it uaa it, , ,1, ,1 II, at that ti.
deliee a aufVei, lit ),t JuvMv the r.
real of Ihe man ami Ms w ifesn.t il w as
thought well tit rivtit the wnitatit
sil a Itipy tsetv liming the rom,

llt detect ivft thlttainjr thcv wmiM W
at to take ttii itinirimiila Willi Un lit

si i nil 1111111. it rir iimiiilt in'i'n
Bechance to tlit.e uf them tit the n-

binary visy,
"Just i 1hcr were (ktMi-- Uijf on I

thsy were met at Hits ilmir ly two
officers in jilnin clothes, tolti they
were under arrest ami ssltcil to jf"
quietly l-- into tlm Imuse to (.
otrolii'il. They Uprocd, mii.I wcr

held until the ft'iimlt? soiirt'lirmrrivoi
tlipn man, w ife ami laty were all

three carefully examined. Notlilnj
waa found about the clothing or in
tbo fat, and, aetiiiH1 on instruction!
from tho chief, the detectives did not
hold tho prisoners. Within a week
the man was captured in New York
irr hit ill MiNiinvn ,,r I im (l ill nifimi in k
dealer in precious nietiils and atonea.
The explanation as to how the e urch-
in had failed to discover tho gema
was that they had been put in the
baby'a bottle, which had been receiv-

ing most praiseworthy attention at
the hands of the infant at the very
time the search was made."

8NAKE-KILLIN- Q RAZOR-BACK- S.

The Iloiri May H lJillld to a Vary
(iood rurpoot),

"Talk about snakes," said Edward
T. Atherton, of Hoston, "there are
more of them to the square acre in
Florida than in any other part of thia

glorious oountry. it in, as numerous
as thoy are now, they are not half as
abundant as they were a few years
ago, before any organized effort was
made to annihilate the whole ser-

pentine breed.
"It seems that a bright idea, involv-

ing the wholesale extinction of snakes,
entered the mind of ono William
Jones, who, up to that time, had been
a poor farmer struggling to support a
big family. Now he is one of the
olid men of the county, and he made

his money by the successful execu
tion oi trial idea, na Knew mat trie
ordinary razor-bac- k hog of Florida
was a great natural enemy of snakes,
and he set to work to systematically

! - 1 1 - .1 . fl 1, . , 1..,..

a .. .

'tie while he had his swine as thor-ighl- y

trained In their part as setter
logs are uriweu w poum ijuitu, no
yrst cleared his own farm of a vast

gan to hire out his liogs to ins neigh-
bors who were siiaku-nflllctc- d. The
fame of the razor-back- s spread all
over the land, and people whose places
were infested with rattlesnakes and
men who wore clearing up now land
sent for Jones' hogs.

"This is no romance, for I talked
with Jones himself, and he told me

all about It ami exhibited his book of

engagements, which also contained a
record of all the snakes slain fur the

past twelve months. I have every
reason to believe he was stating the
facts, for he gave mo a warm invita-

tion to visit his place, and promises to

give an exhibition that would demon-

strate the skill of his snake-klllers- ."

MewFKiigitxl Hn-lll!i-

"There are some Jay stone-cutter- s

in Taupton," remarked a proinlnivat
Odd Fellow. "I was up there the
other day to have a look at the new
Odd Fellows' building. It's a '.Teems

tinjiilv' hut some mucker of a speller"W ' . ......
Uh gone to work ana spoiled a uig
ftone aoove ine tsiibruuuu. nw hiw

ffiirva out tho words. 'Odd Follows'
itiilliliiiif.' and ho spelled the last

,i itvir.TitNd. It's too bad: it will

tue, if they have to nam out tuat
itona and make another Just on ut

of the spelling. "And the prom-inontO-

Fellow does not know to
this minute, whv everybody laughs in

an unsympathetio way when he tolls
this tulo of woo.

Koniotlilnij of a Cnitiiat.
The English composer, George Os.

borne, who died a few days ago at an
advanced ago, was the author of a
brilliant salon piece oalled "La I'lule
do Terlos." It was at one time so

.popular In England that "everybody"
nlayed it. At a certain........concert, wnon
the plooe was at the height of its pop
ularlty, Osborne, without having been

' expected, suddenly made his appear
ance, and was at once asked to play.
lie began his own piece, "La I'lule de
Pcrles," and at once provoked roars
of laughter. "What was there to
lauffh at?" the pianist and composer
asked himself. Only this -- that at
that sameconoert "La I'lule do Perlos"
had already been played four times.

I'ndor tba llurnt Cork.

Younir women srave a burnt cork
eerformanoo in llempstead, L. I.,
Ih other nlirht. and here is a sara
tile of minstrel wit in which the
iweet creatures indulged: "I say,
Miss Johnsing," giggled Tambo in
musical voice, "why do all the hem--

only lay eggs in de daytime." " 'Cause,
giggled Miss Tambo, rolling her eyei
i tha audience, "whv. chile, 'cause

she continued giggling "los' 'cause
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The Mdttl up n whii h jour y- -

t in l lHiiit Is miu ctin-- r ttian the
Mirth a! of the filt.'-l- " and Hint

iiituhl inak.-- s right." Thl U a lrng
.Uletuent tomske but thetv rt many
farts Ui pi"tvt It If there (.liould In- -

pi lniaey among the principal cities, it

should havehvn given to Jerusalem by
all means. Hut your falw claim for

St, IVter, and eoH-iatlo- with the
state, materialized jour organ! .at inn

into w hat it Is.

Aslhaxe advised jou U do ninny
timet, go buck and study what the
church was, and what tho mission oT

the church properly is, and then model

your church accordingly. There Is no

organization that Is more interested In

the "armies" of tho United Suites than
your churvh. Tho extensive strikes, it
is also interested In. To what extent
und how, is a question on which many
differ.

Hut I think as a bishop in Now York

City, during the lato civil war, was

asked to stop tho riots thero, which ho

immediately did, your Mr. Satolli could
bo asked to stop all thoso "armies" and
these extorsive "strikes" and they
would imnied lately be stopped.

It Is a terribly dangerous thing, Mr.
Pocei, to bo mixed up too much In the
political affairs of the nations. You
become so interested and your loaders
bocomo so interested they forgot their
truo origin and the purpose for which

they exist. Always remember your
standing in the fifth century and prior
to that, or your pride may precipitate
your humility.

Now, do not forgot it, you must In

struct Satolli to call a halt on all this
army business and strikes with their
intimidations to those who prefer to
work. I am not an advocate of the
capitalist or of the laboring class es

pecially but simply advocate common- -

sense in this crisis. Aleph.

"To Oblivion With the Confessional and

the Uelibucy of Priests."
"Thou shalt not tempt," is an old

precept. Every time the Koman Cath
olic church turns loose young, passion
ate men. fresh from tho seminary, and
unused to female companionship, to oc

cupy a position where they are brought
Into contact with women who regard
them as being gifted with supernatural
powers, all heaven and hell cannot pro-ve- nt

them from yielding to tempta-
tion and gratifying their desires.

For this reason, wo should light tho
confessional and demand its abolition,
and alii) demand that priests should be

permitted to marry.
If they had wives of their own they

would leavo other men's wives alone,
und tho Iloman Catholic layman would

occupy his rightful position, as head of

the bouse, and know that his children
wore all bis own.

In Greece, today, Roman Catholic

priests marry, and if it is good there, it
should be good here in America.

If thoso few Bimplo truths could only
pierce tho veil of superstition and big-

otry that surround a Roman Catholic;
if he would, for half an hour, lay aside
blind faith and allow his reason, God's

greatest gift to man, to assort itself,
how much good could bo accomplished.

Hut no! These few words, like many
other better ones, will bo wasted on the
desert air, or conned over by those who
havo eyes and see, whllo the poor Cath-

olic dupe goes on rejoicing in his blind-
ness and ignorance, and perhaps think-
ing of tho day when ho will arise again
and sralto tho heretics for the "Glory
ofp God" and tho "lovo of Mother
Church."

Let us trust that Truth, tho hope of

Immunity, will, ere long strike homo to
the hearts of our Catholic neighbors,
and they will unlto with us to fling off

tho Incubus of celibacy and tho cotifeS'

slonal, und thus purify tho moral at'

mosphere of the nation.
"FKANC1SC0."

There Is no Hotter Invi'slmciit

Than a lot In Edgemont, South Dakota.
It's safe; cheap; can bo purchased upon
easy terms ($5 to $25 a month) and will
double In value within two years.

Edgemont has railroads; cheap fuel;
a (liO.OOO Irrigating and l'owor Canal;
unlniwllil ellmstn und powerful buck inc.

Tut na Hiinil vou our nutrmhlet. tu'lee
list and plat. References, too, if you
like.

THE EDGEMONT COM PA NY,
J. L. Tait, See'y.,

Omaha, Neb.

Abraham Lincoln Council No. 2 Jr.
O. U. A. M. meets every Saturday
night, 8 p. m. at A. O. U. W. Hall,
Opera House building, El Paso, Tex.
Open to all visiting members.

Snyi'iiviiii
I. We an dietli im tit an alt.
ttie ai'i Mtnf ami It I aiire Ui

!'! h tiie rlt of I lit rvader. Tttt
Ami k ti is I 't iii.isiiisii tv mil
foi nii-- bit'

Sowstmpvrs,
I !! iil i t Inns nulc Ver Ihan ton ran

nt the aitii lo on ii't"llPg
Vottr idea, fall ami us at
lti. Howard ativet, Omaha. If
tun cannot call, e will send our
Kngtavrr to m you, If you will

ToloIit)tto .
If you live out of town, Juat write
your Idea as brief as posalhlo, and
send It In. We'll give you a pen-
cil drawing; and don't forget to
send

Stntnps
for return answer. Write all
names and addresses plainly.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
lAiJ Howard Hlrctt,

OMAHA, NKU

The Bible Cabala
-I- IV

N. A. LltlT.
Now Rctliscoycrcd.

Pltll'H,

OONTAIN3 and EXPLAINS:

Th Ssornt of all Saorsti, Ths Trnth of all Truths,
Solmioiiof all Homuues. Art Pruservallva of all
lit him of all Kill his, Atiolunt Arts, Lost lor
KallgloD of all Raligloni, ovar b,0UU Vears.

Tnhlo of Confavnf
PI.ATS I. TITI.B I'AIIS.

fl.ATB 11. INTKOIIIIOTIOIf.
The Hong uf tiie Vineyard (Isaiah, Ch. V

vs. ii ml Its "(Juhulu. Invention und Its
derivations. 7'A living (rulht uf tk HMt ni
how tortad them. The Harmony of Nature,
Hcience, Kthlcs and Religion.

I'l.ATS III.
Hong of the Hevolullon (Proverbs VIII. vs,

and Its lamous "Oabalu" the unit-origi- n

of the Laws of the Universe.
l'l,AT IV.

Tho advantages of tho "Oubulu." It un-
locks the mysterious stronghold of Intellig-
ence, enabling us to make a practical
"Revision" (if the lllble, Haw uif oJufl rur--

ittvti te priurvtjuil ui it had bun dom byormtr
ftofltt infarmtr agn. The Hlhle the 'Tutont
Olllce" of Hclence, Ktlilcs, Religion, the la- -
veiillousof the 1'atrlarcliul Age.

Pl.ATB V

The llurrten of K.gyptdsalah Oh. XIX), the
Plans of the Architect fur the llulldlng of
the Great Pyramid Illustrated by a.

the tiussuves und chambers of the
same shown; how dimensions conform to the

Cabala." Moaning of r.ifVlit. A Hint ny
so many Pyramids were built. The Klscov-irers-

the Three Ureal Laws of the Uni
verse. How to learn the "Cabala" and muse
It interesting and Instructive, The "Ouhala"
must be known to understand the lllble In
all Its Meanings, Hclence, Kthlcs and Religion.

Pf.ATB VI.
TheHoiitTof Joshua, after he commsnded

tiie Hun and Moon to "stuud still," Tiie time
thereof und lis meaning. Certain parts of
TsiiIiiik. ' "hunch " uiiil "Jusber compiirea

to determine their relative age, and their
related origin.

I'l.ATHVir.
The process of aduitm mid adapting Hlble

l.lteriiliire. in Nation lliilldliiu. from the
Ureal Modelthe Universe, The Jews did
not wr le the lib e, am wbv. 'I lie dispersion
of tiie A ill hoi s of I he lllble, und the prubiiblo
time, und whv. rrotcstunllsiii and Roman
Ism, who and how defined, and when and
where,

I'l.ATK VIII.
The Abstract of the "Caliala" us shown In

the "Psalms," "Proverbs," "Job," "Isaiah,"
"hoeleslasles" and "Hung of Holomnn." Form
of the "Cabala" and their meaning. Thi
llilili paragrafht" art "tabula" diviihm, "the
Cabala" reveals the hidden truths of which
It Is the symbol, Kxauiple of the "Caliala,"
giving verses 1 to It, Isalali, Oh, X VI j also the
number und Hues showing "Cabala.

I'l.ATK IX.
Authors and History, The Patriarchs

the meaning thereof. Positive evidence that
the lllble was written in It ri Mil n. The Tem
ples, at "A bury and Hlunehenge." built to
demonstrate the living laws or the Unl- -

the Heavens, and the (Constellations
thereof, exhibited on tho plains at Hl.one-heng- e.

Id culling your kindly attention to the
contents of the "lllble Oubula us con-
structed by the Hards of llrltitln, permit me
the pleasure to say:

This in no wise ooiiiucis wit.n inn trora 'Vint "Labrla" constructed by and us given
In the "Wisdom of Holomon;" this "key" of
Hu union seems tn have been made fur the
purpnseof preserving un Ordrre tht Hoaki if

libit. This "Oubula" of Holomon, I sun- -

pose is rue uuouiu so oim-i- i reierreu w, in
later Jewish und other literature down to
the oresent time; It of Itself presupposes the
existence of a "Cabala" then existing In the
1. It, tu! ore. and lis construction stroll if V in
timates that the knowledge of the form of
the pievlous or oldest "catiuiu iiuu oeen
then lost," so that, these f wit "Ouhala,"

The "Figure Ouhala,"
and the "Word or Verse Cabala",

assist each ot lu-r- . the tint showlnif the !Hcl- -

eni'c, Klhlrs and Itellglun of the Hooks of
the lllble; the second showing an order and
arrangement of tht Hunks. In the lllble.

He ml names to 1 ii K amkhican, iiii.i nowura
street, for subscription, without money.

Uaui Daerlu American Charts, Vol, I, Photo
HUH IICQUI l.lth.. iU.UI: ISlorr.K-cu- , M.IsJ,
Invaluable lu those who desire to become ac
quainted With the Hclence and Invention ,of
the ancients a shown ini tne mine,

THE MONK
One of tbij richest hooks published, giving
tne complete experience or tuu rainoua mon.
Laws, bend for It quick,

ITS A HUMMER. PRICE $1.00
Hy express, prepaid. Can't send It by mall
U.S. postage stamp taken. AgenUcomplet
outfit il.W. AClilreas

CHA3. W. RIFE,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

'otlrc of Aiiiciideil Articles of liicorjMira
lion.

Notice Is hereby given that at thespecla
meetlntt of Tins Amkiucam I'iiiii.ish- -

INd CiiMiMsr. a corporal Ion iluly aulborlaed
under the laws of the State of Nebraska and
doing business at Omaha in Douglas county
In said Htate, Article I V of Articles of Incor-
poration of said l.'iimpuoy was amended to
read as fullows lo-w- ll :

"Article IV. The capital stock of this eor-iior-

Ion sliall be tlfteen thousand ill5.noot dol
lars divided Into one hundred and fifty
share, of one hundred dollars each, which
shall he fully paid when same is Issued.

Hated at Omaha. Nebraska, April 20th
ISM.

Director.. Johsj C. Thompson. President.
W. C. Kkm.kv, Secretary.
Kmma V. Thompson, Treasurer
il L. Zook,

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
ron INDIAN TERRITORY,

THE CHEROKEE STRIP,
'OKLAHOMA, FT. SMITH,

LITTLE ROCK

and HOT SPRINGS, ARK
Tit si I flf(lt,I.K, (Wr lillk and hrniti BU

KBHSRS CITY,
i nmo and au

Ul. LUUIU POINTS

SOUTH and SOUTHEAST.
Tlrk.t flillff, K. F, Curmr Ullh snd I'amsra 8U.

Fremont, ElKhorn & Missouri Valliy

MM
LR7MtXUilli.13

Frkmont, IIahtinos,
WAnoo, Lincoln,

Skwakd, Supkiiiob,
David CityYorit,

Aliiion, Norfolk.
Aim Ai.i

Northern Nebraska, Black HI It
AND CENTHAL WYOMINO.

ONI.r III II SOT MSB TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and
St. Paul,

Ticket Olllce 1401 Karnam street and WabsMf
Street Union Htatlon.

H. 0. BUKT, J. R. BUOHANASt
Uen'l Manager. tieni i'aasAlt,

Chicago Short Lino
or tiis

Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y

The Best Route
, run

CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS EAST.

SOLID VKSTIBULKD a

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
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I.iixiiaions Coaches, and the tlnest JMnlng
Cars tn tlm world.

Kor Through Tickets, call on th tlesss
agent at I.Vil I'arnam street and at Uoloa
I'arlllc depot, I

K.verv utlentlnn tiald to uassnrignrs bf
courteous employes of this company,

F. A. NASH,
Uen'l Ag'l, Omaha. Nab

PATRIOTIC
LITERATURE.

Sand Tn Cant. In Silvar
For Oamplaa.

The Most Useful liver l'ublished.
Instructive and to the Point.
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ti.ii, y hii.l (lie I,,) nlUi t uf l IS . S0iiii
all Imn. 1 ? uf the ni.wtiiii. aii
Hulim Mini I'uiiiliid. I ill li.iiiiii iilily tMai m;
hi'lpln his iiive.Mtt The livhu, hunuis
prlllU neii anil aiHhui II) uf Ihe Duly IIuiuhh
eliun h uf our hint, the ua, and hla afore
mini Miivessuiv I ill i nili avur tit preM tv
ilelelnl, liiclviise ami u I v u u, Imillinil ,

ill any cuioiel, nciloii ur treaty, In tshlel
iuill Ih piutteil iunlie.1 uur an il I, ml am.

itumaii i liiin Ii anything lu the hint ur
uf their per mi, rights, huitur, stall

ur Hiwer, ami, If I shall know any am i,

thing to Is- - treated ur uultati 4 hy any i.

I III liln, I, r It to my el una t, and ai
MNin its I can, 1 will acuity It Ui our aaiil
lord. The tn, Ilium, v und inajjilates uf tin
Hipe, I will iilisei ie with all Oiy Inlclil u lie!

rause to be iiliserved by ot he m."
" leretlcs, schlsinat tcs linj rebels tu urn

siihl lord or his siiccessurs, 1 will to my ut
must perseciile und uppuse."

"lleretlcus, schlMinallcus et Fi'ls-lle- s elden
Jiuiiilno nostro vel siiccessui has predict is p
pusse perseqiiar et uppugnuh )."

"I will come tu u cuiincll wlirn 1 urn called
I will Visit the threshold of the iipusllei
every three years ami give an account of oui
lurii of till my pastural ollli-- and of tin
things belonging to my dlucesn to the

my clergy niid people. 1 will Ii,
like manner humbly receive and diligently
execute the apostolic commands If 1 air
del allied by a lawful Impediment, I will per-for- m

the aforesaid by a member of rnj
chapter or a priest uf my diocese, fully In-
structed lu nil things above mentioned The
possessions he longing to my table, 1 will
neither sell nor oilier wise iilleiialo wlthuul
cnnsiilllng tlm Itniiiiin m 1ll', ho help Hit
Und and these holy gospels uf liod."

iSlginitiire),
Hent to the liomlsh Manager

The Fenian's Ontli.
"I swear by almighty God, by nil In heaven

und earth, by tho holy pruyer-boo- k of my
holy church, by the blessed Virgin Mary
mother of Ood, hy hersurrow und grief at the
cross, by her tears and waitings, by the holy
apostles St, Peter und Paul, by tho glorious
apostle of Ireland Ht, Patrick hy the
blessed and holy church of all ages, by the
holy national martyrs, to light upon the
Irish soil, to fight fur the Independence of
Ireland to fight until I die, wailing In the
red gore of the Hassenach (Protestant) for
the glorious cause of nationality; to fight
until not a single vestige, truck or footstep,
Is left to tell that the holy soil of Ireland
was eve? trodden by the Hassenach tyrants
und murderers; und, moruver, when the
Protestant rubbers ami nimcs in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven Into tho sea
Ilka the swine our Lord Jesus Christ caused
to he drowned, then we shall embark for,
and take Kugland, and root out every ves-

tige of the accursed blood of the heretic
adulterer, Henry VIM., and possess our
selves of the heists who have ho long kept
our Island of saints Old Ireland In tho
chains of bond age.d riven us from her shores,
exiles Into foreign lands. I will wade In the
bloudof Orangemen mm heretics (Protest
ant) wlio do not Join us und hecon e our
selves.
QHcotland too, having given aid and succor
to the beast, we shall live In her gore. We
shall not give up until we havo restored our
holy faith all over the British Isles.

To nil of this I sincerely and conscien
tiously swear with my eyes blinded, not
knowing who to me administers this oath

Oat h of dm (

The following Is the oath taken by
the members of that famous liomlsh
Catholic society:

"I (name in full) do solemnly swear In the
presence of Almighty Ood, that I will labor
while life Is left in me to establish and de-

fend a republican form of government In

Ireland; that I will keep secret tho names
and everything connected with the Irish
brotherhood front all not entitled to know
such secrets; that I will obey and comply
with tho constitution und laws of the same,
whatever they may be; that I will preserve
the funds of this order for the cause of Irish
revolution alone us specified In the constitu-
tion; that 1 will deem It my special duty and
mission to promote and foster sentiments of

union, brotherly love, nationality, among all
Irish Catholics; that 1 will not permit the
nomination In any political caucus or con-

vention ef a person nut pledged to the prin-

ciples of this society; I will always give a
member of this brotherhood preference In
all mailers of business, und will vote and
work only for Irishmen for political oftlco,
I take this obligation without any mental
reservation, holding the same forever bind-

ing upon me, and that any violation thereof
or desertutlon of my duty to the brother-
hood Is Infamous, and merits the severest
punishment, so help me Ood."

This oath the candidate is abjured to

keep at the hazard of his life. It was

printed in tho Chicago lnter-Ove.u- n and
was sworn to bo correct at tho Cronln
trial. It was reported by said paper
DecomberlO, 18!).'J. Priests and bishops,
act as chaplains for this holy (?) order.

Newsdealers can obtain The
American from any wholesale news,
dealer. Your customers will want It,

l'ut It on your counter.

The Singing Patriot
-- UY-

REV. O. E. MURRAY, A.M. B. D.

The best collect ion of Patriotic Music ever
offered to tho public for Patriotic autlier
Ings, homes, schools and all who love our
nation.

Words and Music, IOO Pages, 102 Songs,
, Price 29 Cents, Postpaid.

THE AMERICAN

bishops can und ought to extirpate
heretics, and Indict upon them the duopun-lahment- s,

and to this are bound on pulnjof
deposition. Ilesldes, are the Inquisitor es
pecially deputed by tho apostolic see
Rvefy bishop In his diocese is thought to be,
and Id reality Is, a natural Inquisitor, (liter-

ally bora Inquisitor), so as to havo the sums
power with thoso already mentioned In a
cause of heresy.

33. In every promissory euth, although
absolutely taken, there are certain condi-
tions tacitly understood, amongst which are)
lit If I can; 2nd To save the right and
authority of a superior! 3rd When the oath
supposes the honor of the apostolic see to bs
Illicit.

84. That the council of Trent, (the last and
great authority of Koine), decrees and com-

mands that tho sacred canons and all gen
eral councils, also the other apostolic enact
ments Issued In favor of ecclesiastical per
sons of ecclesiastical liberty, and against lis
violators, all of which hy this preseut decree
It renews, 'und must '.be exactly observed
by all.

CARDINAL'S OATH.
"I.- - -- .cardinal of tho Holy Roman

church, do promise and swear Unit, from this
time to tho end of my life, I will be faithful
and obedient unto Ht. I'etr, tho holy apo
telle Human church, and our most holy lord,
the pope of Home, und his successors, cunoo-Icull- y

und lawfully elected: that I will give
do advice, consent or assistance against the
pontifical majesty and person; that I will
never knowingly and advisedly, to their

disgrace, make public the councils
entrusted to me by themselves, or by mes-

sengers or letters: also that I will give them
any assistance in retaining, defending and
recovering the Human papacy und the regalia
of Peter, with all my might and endeavor, so
far as the rights and privileges of my order
will allow It, and will defend them against
all their honor und state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the
legates and nuncios of the apostolic see, In

the territories, churches, monasteries and
Other benefices committed to my keeping;
and I will cordially with them
and treat them with honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, and that I will resist
unto blood all persons whatsoever who shall
attempt anything against them, That I will,
by every wuy und by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advance the right,
honors, privileges, the authority of the Holy
Koman bishop, our lord the pope and his
before mentioned successors, and that, at
whatever time anything Bhallbe decided to
their prejudice,' which is out of my power te
hinder, asi soonas I shall know that any
steps or measures have been taken In the
matter, I will make It known to the same,
our lord or his successors, or some other per-
son by iwbose means It may be brought to
their knowledge. That I keep and carry
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